
Launch of access to the EuroPean commission's Nanobiotechnology laboratory

we are glad to announce the at the.Joint

Research centre u8e) ofthe European commission in ]5pIa.

The JRc facilitates the access to the Nanobiotechnology Laboratory by waivingthe access Gosts and ln
particular by providing travel and subsistence to users visiting the JRc from institutions from ç@]ğ!ic§sl!g!ğE
for the soreadins Excellence and wideninp part icioation Action.

we wou|d appreciate if you could help us in disseminating this tal! as widely as possible to universitjes,

research organisations and sMEs.
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The NanobiotechnoıoPv Laboratorv features state-of-the-art equipped facilities de5i8ned to foster

interdisciplinary studies. A special emphasis lies on characterisation of nanomaterials, micro(nano)plastics,

nanomedicines, advanced mat€rials and their interactions with bio|ogical systems, as well as on the detection,

identıfication and characterisation of nanomateria15 in food and consumer produds.

Priority topics of the ça!!:
. Nanomaterial characterisation including their interactions with biological systems (culture media,

proteinı etc.)

. Detection of nanomaterials and nano(micro)plastics in complex matrices

. surface chemical analysis of macro and nanomaterials. surface modification and nano-fabric2tion

. Biomolecular interaction studies, characterisation of antibodies and antigen' bio-ınterfaces

characterisation
. Advanced material characterisatıon for non-bio-applications (energy, transport, circtllar economy,

environment etc.).

The JRc facilitates access to the Nanobiotechnolo8y laboratory in the relevance-driven mode:

. pdym.nt oı odditıonoı cosıs drc woıved, excluding consumables and expenses

. support to tmveı ond substsbnce o' uıeısı for users from user lnstitutions located

in countries eligible for the Widening action5 under the Horizon 2020 the JRc can

support travel and 5ubsistence costs.

you will find all relevant information here

call; htt os://ec.euro oa.eu/irclen/research-facilit v/ooen-access/relevance-driven /2020-I-rd-nanobiotech
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JRc Nanobiotechnlologv Laboratorv: gidcg and 360" VirtuaITour

open Access of the JRc Research lnfrastructures httpsi//€c.euro oa,eu/irclen/resea r€h-f aci litv/ooen-acces5

colls İor open occess to JRc reseorch inİrostructures

con be followed vio lRc newsletter or sociol medio

https://ec.eurooa.eu/irclen/science-area/standards
httos://ec.eurooa.eu/irclen/research-facilitv/ooen-access
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